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gardener, ami her daughter Chloe for houseI kept my intentions to myself, fearing 

opposition from father, nnd knowing, too, 
if I went, he would wnnt to furnish the 

Se l

an excuse; so I must go on, praying all 
would be well.

We wore married early in the evening, 
at the Episcopal Church, no one being 
present save ourselves and the pastor who 
united us.

treachery of a servaut. Mr. Moore having to flee 
for hi» life, while I was taken. There is no hope 
for me, Lynch law is exoruMe, comfort iny aged 
parents, autl tell them my last request is that they 

Will care for you and the children. Give my 
Labes a father's blessing and love, und oh! my 
own Leur up for their sakés. I commend my 
soul to God and pray Him to logivc my persecu
tors. They murder an innocent”—

Ilorc the letter was broken off, but in an 
unknown hand was scrawled,—

Father would often «ay, “ my poor boy, 
my jx)or boy, would that you were safe at 
homo. How could they treat you so, my 
uoble, generous son?”

One dark and stormy night while we 
were sitting thinking of him, the dogs on 
the porch gave a quick, short growl, which 
soon changed to u glad bark as they recog
nized their old playfellow. “ It is he, it 
is he,” I exclaimed, as L hoard his voice.

Hut 1 cannot tell of that meeting, words 
will not describe our joy. I ouly knew 
my husband had eoino, my own lost, be
loved. We were all weeping and embrac
ing, when father said, “ let us give thanks 
to God, for this, my son which mus lost is 
found.” Ho saying, we humhly knelt, 
while he poured forth a deep, heartfelt

I had been absent, about three months, 
when I was surprised on g«»ing home to 
lind father there. I saw, although he 
embraced me with seeming cheerfulness, 
hat something was wrong, and when 1 
asked for mother ami Alice, he said Alice 
kvus not well nnd ho had come after us.
I Mi, how I trembled, and my nervous hands 
dtook as 1 made us ready. 1 knew Alice 
must be ill or father would have written 
instead of coming. A letter would have 
delayed us one train, so he came to hasten 
us home, I was so troubled 1 scarcely

ticed fterty’s delight at th%prospect of 

seeing Alice soon. As we rattled over 
the distance in the noisy train, 1 chided 
myself for ever leaving lier, praying God 
to restore her health, if in accordance with 
Ills will.

My first words to mother as she met us 
at the door were: “ llow is Alice? is she 
very ill Y will she know me Y O let me 
see her right away, let me go to her.”

“.My daughter,” she replied, “ tlje child 
is ill, but you must calm yourself Defore 
you see her. Lay off your.wrappings and 
take something to refresh you. Alice has 
a severe attack of the scarlet fever and 
Gerty must not sec her, neither must, you, 
until you have eaten something.”

1 followed her directions, scarcely know
ing what \ did in my anxiety to see my 
child. When mother took me to her room 
how it wrung my heart to see her suffering 
so. The dear faefl flushed with fever, and 
the tongue and throat so swollen and in
flamed she could scarcely utter the glad 
cry, “Oli! mamma, you have coin« f’

“My darling,” L said, “you must get 
well now, mamma is hero to nurse you.”

“Where is GertyY” she said, “didn’t 
you bring her?”

1 told her yes ; but she could not sec 
her till she got better, for fear Gerty would 
get sick too.

8he turned away with a sigh.
All that, night and the next day I watch

ed beside her. I coaid see she was grow
ing worse ; her mind was wandering, and 
sometimes she did not know me and would

; ,girl.
Gerty’* delight wa* unbounded when she 

found we hml a home all to ourselves. Slio 
put her arm.« around me and raid: “l>ear 
mamma we will bo so happy now, all these 
things arc ours to do just what we please 
with them. (). how l wish grandpa and 
grandma could eoino and stayawliilewitli us’’ 

The days rolled peacefully by, and 
through the graco of (rod 1 had learned to 
quietly enjoy them, ceasing to mourn for 
the past. My child was my greatest joy 
and Messing. T’wa* uiy daily eare to 
make her happy ; and she being of the 
most amiable disposition, my task was hut 
a pleasure. 1 think alio was in her fif
teenth year when she came home one even
ing; saying, she bud a new desk mate at 
school. * I asked who it was. She replied 

“ her name is Annie lie Vere, she is a new 
scholar. Sho is just my age, mother and 
is so lovely, I know you would say so too 
could you hut see her. May I not bring 
her home with me soon V’ 1 gave my con
sent provided she should be as well pleased 
with her as now, in a fortnight hence. 
•‘No fear,” she said, “1 can read her 
from her countenance and manners.” ( I 
did not cheek her by saying I had been 
deceived when older than she ; but I 
thoughtso.) “ Annie told me to-day that 
her father had bought the place next to 
Uncle Martin's and they had recently 
moved there from Georgia. She has no 
mother ; hut loves her father dearly and I 
think I could too, he looks so noble

it. I- ■

money for our travelling expenses, 
worked and waited, hoping in good time 
to accomplish my desires.

Time passed, and December had come 
with its ice and snow, (something never 
seen in Alabi

H EAULY BI8IN«.

BY JOHN 0; 8AXK.

Ri«..l blosçi the man who fir si in vep ted sleep 1”
......  " -.D said, aud so say 1 ;

il 1>l0d.4 hint,1 also, tKM he didn't keep 
I great dimuvcrj to himself. nor try 
make it—as the lucky follow might—

»nopoly by patent right 1

an who first invented sleep ! ^
't avoid iteration—)

wilh cui'm.** loud and deep, 
au»v, or age, or Million,
1 went round advising, 

t artificial ciit-idV, Karly Rising!

When we r(»turned to my sistor « wo 
were met at the door by a servant, who 
alarmed me by Haying her mintro«« wan 
very ill and wished to see me immediately 
in her room. I excused myself from Mr. 
Van Gelt by saying 1 would be down as noon 
as possible and to wait for me in the parlor.
1 then hastened to my sister and found 
her weeping and wringing her hands. 8he 
bade me come in, lock the. door and be 
seated. I did so, and then asked her 
wh.it had happened, and what I could do 
for her.

“Oh, my dear sister,” she said, “iny 
grief is for you, you have been grossly 
deceived. Hut how am l to tell you, you 
who have had so much sorrow already, 
and whom I hoped to soon see happy.”

L besought her to tell me, let it be what 
it would, and not keep me longer in 
doubt.

She calmed herself, and, in an agitated 
voice, went on :

“About a half hour after you left, while 
busy in the refreshment room I heard the 
door bell, and soon a servant announced 
Mr. Laneeÿ, the gentleman who introduced 
Mr. Van Gelt here. In a few moment« I 
entered the parlor where he was, and was 
struck with liis apparent agitation. Im
mediately he asked for you. I told him 
you and Mr. Van Gelt had gone to get 
married. He said lie feared as much, and 
asked at what hour the ceremony was to 
take place. I told him, and he drew out 
his watch, saying, “My God! I am too 
late, they are married!” I told him he 
frightened me, and to please explain him
self.”

,) and 1 was busy in my 
preparations for departure. I wanted to 
reach home by (’hristinas, and hoped to 
do so, as travelling bad greatly improved 
since I had come North.

Just as 1 wa$ ready, I received a letter 
from the South bearing a Hack seal. 1 
hastily opened it and found, as I feared, 
the news of my mother’s death. Her las! 
desire was to sec me. Oh, that I had 
started sooner, 1 might have seen lier and 
received her farewell kiss and blessiug. 
My joy at the prospect of soon seeing her 
was all turned into mourning, and my 

was: “O, Lord, surely thou 
my sweets into bitterness.— 

Lover and friend hast thou put far from 
me, and my acquaintance into darkness.” 
My dear father comforted me by saying :

“My daughter have you forgotten the 
Messed words the Lord loveth whom be 
eh as to noth Y”

I thought what a rebellion* heart was 
miue to require such frequeut and severe 
chastisement.

ii«r

'I
•ver Inn#“He i

linnet* to murder another man, his d—d 
s broken.”

innocent • ! He’lllose
sek

bk‘!*K the
In speechless grief I gave the letter to 

my parents, who scented overwhelmed 
when they read it, father walked the floor 
in agony tearing his hair; while mother 
sat wringing her hands in tearless sorrow, 
saying, “oh! my poor boy, to die such a , 
death, and be buried in a nameless grave, 
and I not a tear to shod over thy fate.
U, God the fountain of my heart seems 
dried up.”

Like hers, my grief was tearless. My 
brain seemed on fire. Hut the tears came 
like ruin when my little Alice came in and 
innocently asked for her papa; Haying “1 
want to kiss him mamma,”

Through the mercy of God I lived on 
and was sane. Hut the sweetness of life 
had flowed out. The strong arm, I had 
becu wont to lean on was near me no lon
ger. My wise councillor, my leader, my 
beloved, lay prone in the dust. Hereafter 
l must stand alone, and be father und mo
ther too, to my children. Knowing this, 
l tried to lend all my thoughts and enger- 
gies to the best way of caring for them.

1 had a coinfortrhle home with my pa
rents, who felt nearer than ever now.

I remained with them, living in quiet 
seclusion, having no desire to go out into 
the world, and shrinking from contact with 

strangers.
I heard often from my mother and sister 

and with every letter came entreaties for 
my return, but, I could not go there yet.
I could not hear the sight of old familiar 
faces and tiling«, t’would bring my troubles 
all back too freshly. I longed to be with 
thoBC two dear cues once more, and often 
in my dreams, 1 was homo as of old, free 
from care and full of hope. In one letter 
my sister wrote me that the G rester« had 
been arrested nnd hung. They were taken 
in some new crime, eondemed to he hung 
and then confessed to the murder for which 
my husband suffered. I could but rejoice. 
Retribution bad coino, and we were free 
from disgrace.

It. was in the Spring that Gerty was five 
years old, that 1 heard father saying the 
public school iu that place was without a 
teacher, and he, with the other trustees, 
were somewhat perplexed to find a suitable 
person to take charge of it. As lirt spoke, 
the thought crossed my Mind that 1 might 
do it. 1 lnul long been thinking I would 
like to be independent, and do something 
to relieve my father of my support, 
told him what 1 wished to do. He smiled 
and suhl “ oli, no, daughter; we want you 
at, home, your own children are chough 
for you to educate.” Hut I pleaded that 1 
could educate them and others too. They 
were old enough to accompany me to school. 
It was better for them to go to school, than 
be taught at home, and if 1 were the teach
er they would be cared for as by no one 
else. This carried the point; for I was 
amply qualified iu regard to education toj 
more than fill the situation.

After entering upon my duties, which 
were not arduous, I felt better than 1 bad 
for years. My occupation drew me out 
from self, and this 
continued teaching here for nearly thretj 
years, when someilfliculty in regards to| 
funds caused the school to be closed. At 
this time my sister-in-law was visiting us 
and persuaded me to accompany her home 
to Albany, saying if I must teach am) 
could not survive without it, I could get a| 
situation there which would pay me much 
better, ami her house should be borné 
if 1 liked. After thinking much about it 
I concluded to try it. Hut it was a son 
trial to leave this plaeo, which had «heb 
tcred me for eight years and go among 
strangers. Reside 
with her grandparents, at least for a while; 
and the thought of being separated fron 
her for the first time troubled me. In 
seemed like forsaking her, although I knew 
she would be cared for affectionately amt 
tenderly. When leaving I gave many in
junctions that I should be summoned im
mediately if she were taken sick. She 
look little like it as I left her ; for she had 
always been remarkably robust. Rut chil
dren are always liable to contagious dis
ease, and I feared sbe might not escape.

Gerty was always a frail little thing, 
looking several years young« 
should and* was often ttnab 
school. I sometimes feared she would nevoé 
grow up to womanhood ; but Alice was |i 
picture of rosy healthfullness to delight \\ 
mother’s eyes and alluy her fears.

When we reached the city, I found i 
pleasant home and kind friends in my sie
ter and her husband. The change greatly 
benefited Gerty, and if Alice liad been 
with us I should have been content.

I liked my uew situation, and was also 
pleased with the social circle in which ni 
sister moved. I was still young, my healt 
and beauty unimpaired, and after my lonta; 
isolation,-society was both novel and agree
able.

I’cuHy tf 
1 blast tile
ute’er tile rascal
b first iu vented1\

itk the lurk, and with the Jjuk to l>ed,” 
•* some solemn sentimental owl:

cheap),
ere you make yourself a fool 
, just impure about his usu and tall, 
whether larks have any bed at all 1

prayer of tlianksgiviug. When we arose 
iront our knees, l saw how haggard and 
worn my husband was, bespeaking his 
hardships.

After he had taken some supper, he 
recounted bis journey. The faithful horse, 
which had boruo him most of the way, he 
brought Lome with him. Many times 
both were without food and drink, and 
were ready to siuk with faintness. Rut 
he was home at last, thank God! and safe 
front dauger.

He was much surprised and overjoyed 
at fiuding us all together, and Alice’s daily 
cry for papa, papa, was now satisfied.

With what deep, unutterable love he 
turned to me and said: “Now my little 
wife, I ant with you once more, I hope 
our sorrows are past.” How sweet this 
moment to mcl Hop«*, which had well 
nigh gone, had ripened into full fruitiou.

Rut our happiness was of short dura
tion. As the days wore on I noticed a 
shadow on the face of my parents and 
husband. 1 saw plainly that all was not 
right. I waited for Charles to speak ; but 
he did not. 1 puzzled my bruin to solve 
the mystery, to no purpose. Finally, I 
asked Charles what had happened to make 

“Roes father feel

s like these
fowl,

heart’s cry 
turnest allIt* ti .• for honest folks to be nbod;M 

Wi'i the morning, if I reckon right ; 
hid he who cannot keep his precious heud 
.,'poii liis pillow till it’s fairly light,
\nd so enjoy his folly morning winks, 
is up to knavery, or cist*—lie uriuks !

f, wliiiming nbont the “Nonsuit«,"mtitl 
it iilurions tlnml Iu runt in sctisoil ; 

lint ilicii lie mill il—l.viiiK—iu M* Mt 
\t u-ii uYlui'U, ,v. m. ilw tin rvnsoii 

. inti' so (1miiniii”!v. Tim i-lliiI'll' lin t is 
llis pfeiielihig'wiuilf t srtniTiiiiKfi lit Ills pniflltc.

’ Ti.-. doubtless, well U» lie s 
ÿltvube to duty, Und 
llbrt when, «Ins ! « i
PMVwip besl deeds tutti titty«, tie lind, in notilll, 
p’Uic I tours Ul.il leule (lie siiglill'Sl t'l 
L.\re lliuse we |niseid in tliililliuuil is

** :Ti« Iteitiilil'ill In bine tbe world «while 
' Kor the i-uù lisions ol’ tin* gentle night :

And free ut Inst iront tuoruti rare or guile, 
util in the uttgel's sight,

so cosily sit til in,
Where, nt the worst, we igdy dies in ot'sin !

onfysofl.
I w

written to my sister to look for 
us uear Christmas ; so we started the 4th 
of December. Gerty was greatly pleased 
with the idea of seeing the South, her 
only drawback being the necessity of leav
ing her grandpa and grandma behind. 
They atcompained us to the station ; bid
ding us a sorrowful good bye. As father 
embraced. Gerty he placed in her lap a box 
saying “ here is your Christmas gift to 
remember your grandparent. I hope it 
will please you.”

We watched them with tearful eyes till 
out of sight, and I was sadly thinking we 
might never meet again,—when Gerty ex
claimed, “ mamma please look hero, what 
is in the box. These beautiful books, and 
here is a purse with so much money iu it.
I think there is as much as you have in 
yours.”

I smiled and said, “dear, generous, 
thoughtful grandpa, he knew 1 would re
fuse this gift if proffered in any other way 
or at any other time. Now I feel at lib
erty to keep it, and most of it shall ho 
used to further your éducation, Gerty.” 
Wo must write at our first stopping place 
and tell him how pleased we aru at the 
contents of the box.”

As we neared home the climate became 
so much warmer we laid aside our furs ami 
warm cloaks. Gerty was iuccstacy at the 
sights, new and strittige, that met her eyes 
ami at the mild, warm weather. She 
would say “ mamma.I could not think it 
was so pleasant here, while it was so coltl 
and frozen at grandpa’s. I atn so glad we 
ante, if it is always so pleasant as this.

I told her that she would find it excessive
ly wurnt iu Summer, and would oftcu long 
for grandpa’s cool verandahs and shady 

lawn.
As wo neared my old htmie, how vividly 

tho past swept over mo. I noticed many 
changes in the twelve years I hail been 
absent. Forest had been leveled, wild 
land reclaimed, and tho railroad we wore 
traveling had taken the place of the slow 
old stage coach. While deep in thought 
the ears stopped, and I was aroused by the 
conductor calling out St. Lelaire station. 
This was our stopping place, so Gerty and 
l hastened out.

While looking for some means of con
veyance out to my sister’s, for she lived at 
tho homestead, some one accosted me by 
saying ‘ ‘ is not this sister Kmma. 
looked up and knew the eyes were brother 
Martin’s, the lower'part of the face being 
unrecognisable for beard, I smiled and 
called him by liante. He grasped both my 
hands in warm welcome, then turned to 
Gerty and said, “ can this be Gerty, the 
baby ? As she answered yes ; he pressed a 
kiss on her lips, aud bado hor welcome to 
Alabama.

I
'

tlintfs awake—
' ; tike to trulli—

and
I saw him when he brought Ai nie 

Gerty continued warm in the 
praises of her now friend and at the end 
of the fortnight was overjoyed to have her 
spend Saturday and Sunday 
Like Gerty, I felt drawn to th

, wo take .
kind, 
to school.sc lu wcejij

i*l

with her.
e young girl 

by her sweet face and gentle manners as 
well as by her motherless lot. After this she 
and Gerty frequently interchanged visits, 
and in going backward and foward Mr. 
De Vere who was always their escort, would 
often call at my house.

Thus through the intimacy of our chil
dren we became acquainted. There was 
something in his countenance that seemed 
familiar and I thought I had heard his 

but when or where I could not re

if To lint us t 
’ lit sleep's s

He then'said; “I have just learned 
that Van Gelt is a buse imposter, being 
nothing more nor less thun n gambler, 
rogue and villjtin. The officers are on his 
track now for forgery and other crimes. 
O, that l hail known it sooner ; but yonr 
sister, Mrs. Gale, must lie saved; some
thing must be done to.get her away from 
him.”

sleep tool give tlie Maker prai 
I like the It'ttl, wlio, will'll his fullwr tin 

■ ‘ To clip liis tmn-ning imp Ity huckneierl phrase 
Ilf mgr«lit worm by lurl.v so 

in ' tiiieil : “Serv'd hint riglitl it’s 
Hifi The worm was punished, sir, lor euriy rising !”

So let
ht

them all so unhappy, 
us to lie- a harden and wish us away ? or 
is it something worse than thatï” 1 said.

He hesitated to tell me, hut as I urged 
him, lie said: “Kintnn, my dear wife, 1 
shrink from burdening your young heart 
with this unforsoeit sorrow; hut you must 
know it sooner or later, so ns well now as 
ever. It seems the fact of your coming 
on alone some time botbre me, and 1 after
ward arriving at night, has attracted the 
notice and comment of our neighbors, ami 
aided by the tattle of our servants, they 
hnvo it we left the South in disgrace for 
some unlawful act on my part ; therefore, 
my tormur uequaiiitauees ami old friend* 
turn the cold shoulder, saying by their 
actions—whit'll speak louder than words—

* Avaunt ! you are not one of us.” This 
will explain why so few have visited us 
since 1 came home. Ami they, no doubt, 
came through idle curiosity. You now 
know, my wife, why I have looked gloomy 
of late. For I know I might its well he 
guilty as innocent, for all the sympathy 1 
will get here, so I have made up my mind 
to seek a new home in tho far M est, where 
we will 1 to unknown. I cannot stay here 
ami ulways have the finger of reproach 
pointing to myself and family.”

I begged and implored him to stay ami 
live down the disgrace. They would see 
by his upright life that he was innocent. 
Aud if not, that I did not care what tho 
world said, if we could only be with each 
other.

lie said “ ah! no, uiy wife, this would 
not do, our children woulfeol the disgrace 
as well as we ; my father with me thinks 
my best plan would be to go far hence.
1 must leave you and the children here un
til 1 find a refuge for us. I dread this 
separation as much as you, and sometimes 
feel ns if God had fosakcu me, the persc- 
outiou is so hitter. If it were not for you 
my own and our helpless babes, I should 
care not for'life. This alone armtzes me, 
and for your sakes l will try to make a 
home, where these sorrows will not follow. 
1 shall leave to-morrow for I know not 
where ; but will write you as soon as I can.

Rebellious thoughts rose up within me. 
I murtnerod against God for this hitter 
cross, and cried out to Him in my distress 
that Ho had indeed forsaken us, and cast 
us into tho deepest pit of degradation. 1 
prayed for death to release mo from my 
woe, hut as I prayed these words came to 
me “Though lie slay me yet will I trust 
in ltiin.” " Yes” I suid “ I will trust in 
Him,” He brought Job through greater 
trials than these, and I will arise from ra 
mourning and “hope against hopo.” 
must be strong, ami stand this beating 

storm.

•isht enuglit
at all surprising

beg me to come home to her.
AVhen the physician came I watched his 

countenance as he felt the fluttering pulse 
and noted the quick respiration, and as he 

lay I said, “oh, doctor is there 
no hope ? Do not say you can not save her !”

“My dear madam,” ho replied, “yoli 
God will

Original $lorg,
nRme,
call, 'till one day he asked me if I were 
not the same person whom ho met in the 

going North some fourteen years bc- 
A1I was plain now. This was the 

kind friend who rendered me such great 
assistance, lie asked for Alice, and was 
surprised when I*told him she died iu the 
North.

During the Summer vacation, Gerty and
were spending some weeks with my sis

ter. Martin and Mr. De Vere had become 
warm friends, and I saw much of him du
ring our stay. lie often took tho girls 
( Annie and Gerty ) riding and would 
sometimes respectfully ask me to join them.
I had always declined until one pleasant 
morning, they urged or rather entreatod 
mu. I could not refuse without being rude, ' 
so I went. 1 cannot say I did not enjoy 
the ride fori did. The girls were as blithe 
aa birds, and their merry conversation, with 
Mr. De Verc’seasy courtesy, disarmed my 
reserve. I often went with them after this, 
indeed they wonld seldom take any denial. 
After we returned home and the girls hml 
resumed their studies, Mr. De Vere would 
frequently call while waiting their return 
from school. Thus our frequent inter
course ripened into deep and lusting regard 
for each other and when he asked mo to 
become his wife, and doubly bless him by 
sharing his home aud bring a mother to 
his daughter ; my heart, as well as my lips 
assented. * ■

We were quietly married, nnd repaired 
immediately to his home. Uur children 
were rejoiced at the turn affairs had taken. 
And now when other children are around 
me calling me mother, I ant still blessed 
with my husbaud's love. He is yet-1110 
tender, afleetiouate friend aud lover, and I 
am constrained to say the happiness of my 
present life more than counterbalances the 
griefs of the past.

, “ I knew what he said was reliable, for 
he is an old friend in whom 1 have full 
confidence, So 1 feigned illness to get 
you to my room, anti ho must be sent 
away from here to spend the night so you 
can leave iu the morning before he re
turns.”

At this intelligence, conflicting emotions 
filled my heart. 1 was ready to sink with 

good.’ ” mortification and shame. 1 hated the man
Soon I saw the Death Angel had touch- who could so deceive me, and tore the 

Situ opened her eyes and looking bridal ring, which seemed to burn me 
3 said; with its glitter, from my finger and threw

“Kiss tfio, mamma, I am going to live it from me, thus severing in my mind all 
with Jesu». I shall know ]tapa there, and ties that hnd bound me to him. I then 
you and Gerty will come too some day. rung for a servant, and writing a short

Then looking up with a sweet smile she note, simply stating my inability to leave e 
passed away. Oh, how 1 longed to recall my sister on account of her precarious 
the past few mouths. I thought that hail state, and that he would have to spend the 
I been with her all the time uiy love and night at his hotel, 1 despatched it to him. 
eare might have saved her. He was loath to leave, hut having no

They laid her in the quiet chureh-yard, other alternative was obliged to submit, 
where the birds would sing above her •’j’ho next morning I was to leave in the 
grave, llowed down with grief and re- earliest train for my father’s, not daving 
morse I returned to the city, having heard to trust myself longer where he was.* My 
from my sister-in-law that if 1 wished to trunks were packed for another journey ; 
retain my school there 1 must return ini- lint 1 should need much loss for this, so 1 
mediately. 1 hastily unpacked them, laying aside every

Time, prayer, aud my duties softened article belonging to my weddiug outfit and 
my grief, and 1 rejoiced that Gerty was telling my sister to take them out of my 
spared to me, aud was growing in beauty sight and do what sho pleased with them, 
and intelligence. Site had mourned with 0),|y never let me see them again, then 
me, but she tried with thoughtful tender- hastily replacing my old apparel aud Gcr- 
uess to banish my regret. ty’s, was ready.

1 had been in Albany about a year, when " j fuUcd not to 1*. ;n time for the train 
at a sociable given by nty sister, I met a |MJXt mon,j|,gj aiicl was soon home, sur- 
gentlemau by the name ot \ un Gelt, lie .)rjBjng ,Uy parents by our unexpected ap- 
was a man of fine personal appearance, pearuucUi for they thought we were far 
looking about forty years ot age, as Ins away on 0ur journey Somit. 1 told them 
dark hair and heard wore slightly tinged brioJy of my disappointment, anti that 1 
with grey. _ . had come home for a refuge and comfort.

Ho said he was a stranger in the city, <. y01, „hull have both,” they quickly 
hail only been there a few days. Ills i,.|i ‘ “you are as dear to us as our 
home was in M ashiugton. he had come (,\vn child, tutti it shall be uur cure to make 
here on business, and us he expected to u fi0 »
stay sometime, had brought letters of in- j lived in constant dread of being fol- 
troduction with him. lie showed mo Bev- lowcJ by persecutor, until I received 
eral to eminent men in Albany trom van- a je^cr from u)y sister in Albany, saying 
ousofficials in M asluugton. Hewasanian y#n (jcjj calneto seek me in an hour after 
of very pleasing address, and entertaining j [uft the (lousp He a„heJ for Inc> and 
in conversation. Wo met frequently at being told I had gone away that niorn- 
vorious entertainments and he often called jng ,ie swore ]ie would catch me yet. Bo 
at our house. . i,e hastened to the depot in time to miss

Finally, his attentions to myself were t|ie ^rajn> aiMj be arrested and conveyed 
so assiduous I could not misunderstand ^ prison by officers who were on the look- 
thein. And when it occurred to me that out for hiin. Mr. Lancey witnessed the 
he regarded me other than a friend, a scelie aüj ^0|d my sister ho never saw a 
feeling of repugnance came over me. I niore furious man than Van Gelt when he 
had never thought of receiving tho atten- found j,jin8eif B0 entirely bafflod. More- 
tions of any gentleman as a suitor for my over he her the joyous news that our 
hand. Second marriage had never crossed m.irriftge wag not legal, as Van Gelt was 
my thoughts. .... jut only a fictitious name, and he had been

Seeing I repulsed him, only redoubled from city to city alld had a w;fe at every 
his diligence to please me and lie was pjacc. two of them having appeared against 
ever the courtly, deferential gentleman bim and assisted in having him arrested, 
when with me. . Thin reaction, from intense anxiety, was

He urged hi* suit in every way, and so grea; that it brought on a severe illness 
finally, through the advice of my friends, whiîh pr„8trated mo for wooks. They 
I nceepted him. But I frankly told htm tojd roe afrer I recovered that they had no 
I did not love him, and only folt a deep |10pCB ()f niy restoration to health ; that 
respect for him. He seemed satisfied and delirious for two weeks, raviug of the 
happy, and snid ns lie kissed my forehead, pasj( Iny far-off home nnd all the trying 
“1 hope to mnke you happy and never scenes I had passed through, 
repent your decision.” When my strength returned I began to

The wedding was fixed for an early dato fed a longing for my eld occupation, so 
as he said his business would require liis asked father to try to get me a school, 
attention in Washington, the following He saw I would l>e mere conteuted if 
mouth. We were to take a wedding trip teaching, so procured me a situation and 
to my southern home, accompanied by Itoarding place in a village about eight 
Gerty, so I gave up my school to hasten miles distant.
my preparations. I was glad to begin the old life again.

The eventful day arrived, all too soon l received a good inlnry anti was able to 
for me. Tho nearer it had conic the more spend evory Sabbath,, home, so was tom
my heatt rebelled. But how could 1 re- parntively happy. Fnow began to feel a 
treay I had already told him I had no strong desire to return to nty native State 
Jove for him, and l could not offer that as nnd hoarded my means for that purpose
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must prepare for the worst, 
take her to Himself; there site will be 
free from pain aud will never know the 
sorrow you now feci. Give not yourself 
up to despair, but be able to say * It is 
the Lord, lie doetli what soemeth him

i

# \Ve travelled ou through my native 
•omet in I es 
I» SO slow

Btate, by land and by water, t 
7 seemiug to go at a tortoisc-pac 

was our progress. At length w 
Rridgeport, where we were 
ears. Hut J became bewildered in reach
ing the train, and should have lost my 

• trunk find it not been for the kindness ot

ife
i
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take th ed ltet
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So 1a gentleman, who noticed l was alone and 
kindly offered me assistance. After hunt
ing up the missing trunk and seeing it on 
board the ears, ho came to me, assisted 
us in the ears and relieved me of the care 
vf Alieo by holding her when asleep and

(amusing her when awake.
Ho told mo ho was going as far as Wash

ington, aud in return l told him my des- 
btittfcion. He twid I had a hmg journey 
to accomplish, aud gskçd me if l was 
acquainted with the foute. I told him 1 
was not. So he offered his services as far 
as the capital, and then gave me directions 
for the rest of the route.

Once in changing cars I was separated 
J from him and Alice and could sec nothing 

of them. Instantly tho thought flashed 
across my mind, “that man is an impos
tor, he lias stolen my child.” Who can 
itungiuc my anguish Y This new trouble 
seemed more than l could bear. Hut 
while 1 was making frantic enquiries of 
those around me, he came in the car with 
Alice in his arms. Then I chided myself 
for my distrust of so kiud a friend and 
thought the more of his noble disinterested- 

On the way lie had told me his 
liante was RcVerc, that his home was in 

-’Georgia, nnd that he hnd a family there. 
When we reached Washington, after 

seeing us safe in the northern train, he 
left us, bidding tft “ God speed.” I tried 
to thauk him for his assistance ; hut words 
are but a feeble return for services such 
as his. Would there were more like him 
iu tliiff world!

We were hurried along over river and 
Quiit/qtL seldojn stopping for rest or re
freshment. Sometimes missing the route, 
often oppressed with fears that ray money 
-would fail, hut buoyed up with the hope 
of meeting nty husband.

It was growing so much colder as I went 
* North that I found I had not «iitticient

•wraps for either the children or myself. 
Rut I could not stop to purchase more for 
my purse was too near empty. Seeing 
our unseasonable clothing, many looked 
.scornfully upon us, and I would often ro- 
•ocive an uncivil answer when enquiring 
rthe way to Thornton, my husband’s former 
liome.

Rut in spite of tho rebuffs of many, 
through the kindness of a few, we reached 
tlmre in safety, and soon found father 
Gale’s, as he was well known and beloved.

Great was his surprise, but warm the 
welcome, when I told him who wc were. 
Rut oh, h$iiir *xa<l my disappointment when 
I fouud <î}t«ries had not reached there yet. 
Father had received a hasty note & few 
days before, saying he would soon be with 
them, but lie knew nothing more, till I 
told him of our great trouble. It was 
trouble for him and mother too. Loving 
their son and sympathizing with him, also 
fearhig for his safety j they were as un
happy as ï.

Vi'e wore looking for him day and uiglit. 
Every unusual sound took us to the door 
or wiinlow’, hoping it was ho.

■Ï

what I needed. 1

I

« T1t<* Seven Ancient Wonder«.

These were, 1st. The brass Colossus of 
Rhodes, 121 feet in height, built by Cy
rus, A. D., 2S8, occupying 20 years in 
making. It stood across the harbor of 
Rhodes 6G years, and was then thrown 
down by an earthquake, It was bought 
by a Jew front the Saracens, who loaded 
two camels with the brass.

2d The pyramids of Egypt. The lar
gest one CTtgaged 000,000 workmen 80 
years in building, and has now stood at 
least 3,000 years.

8d. The Aequeducts of Rome, invented 
by Appius Claudius, the censor.

4th The Labyrinth of Psaliuctichus, on 
the hanks of the Nile, containing within 
one continued wall, 1,000 houses and 12 
royal palaces, all covered with marble, and 
having ouly ono entrance. The building 
was said to contain 3,000 chambers, and a 
hall built of marble, adorned with statues 
of the gods.

5th. The Pharos of Alexandria, built 
by order of Ptolemy Philadelphia, in the 
year 282 B. C. It was erected as a light
house, aud contained maguificent galleries 
of marble—a large lantern at the top, the 
light of which was seen near a hundred 
miles off ; mirrors of enormous sizes were 
fixed round tjjg galleries, reflecting every
thin!; on the sea. A common tower is now 

in its place.
Gth. The Walls of Babylon, built by or

der of Semiramis or Nebuchadnezzar, and 
finished in one year, by 200,000 men.— 
Thoy were of immense thickness.

7th. Tho Temple of Diana at Ephesus, 
completed in tho reign of Servius, the sixth 
king of Rome. It was 450 feet long, 200 
broad, aud «npportoil by 128 marble pil
lars

was to leave Alici
I asked him how he came to be there 

just when we wautod him. He said he had 
been looking for us every train for two 
days, and sister had almost despaired of 
seeing us. After seeing our 1 
all right he beckoned to the coachman to 
drive near so we could enter from the plat
form. As he did so, Martin askod me if 
I remembered old Thomas tho coachman 
we used to have. I said “ yes, perfectly,” 
“ well this is he, see ho knows you, and is 
pulling his forelock,” J spoke to him as I 
stopped iu tho coach, when he said: “ Dc 
Lor rtress you Miss Emmer, I’se mighty 
glati to sec you in Alabama, agin, and you 
look most as young as cher, too.”

As we drove up to the house I saw my 
sister standing in the door and as we aligh
ted she ran out and embraced us, while 
mutual tears of joy were shed. For a long 
time I could not realize that I once more, 
was ig the home of my childhood. Many 
familiar objects met my eye and many 
the old servants were there ; but our mo
ther was gone, and much of the old furni
ture belonging to her, the young slaves 
had grown out of my knowledge, and my 
sister with her matronly look scarcely seem
ed herself. Her wedded life had been blest 
with four

e was

resolved to press hack my grief; 
and try to bid my beloved a cheerful good 
bye. But, when he was gone then came 
the old despair, aud the fearful thought we 
should meet no more. I lived, I scarcely 
know how, twixt hope and despair for many 
weeks. Not a line had 
my husband since his departure. I had 
began to feel that longer snspense was un
bearable, that I would rather know he was 
dead than this awful uncertainty. Soon 
enough I was put to the test. One morn
ing father came in and gave me a letter 
all crumpled and soiled. It was a strange 
superscription, and bore a Southern 
mark. But’l hastely tore it open an 
I saw tho writing inside exclaimed “itis 
from Charles.” 
still as I read—

cr than sh 3
le to attend

reached me front

1

Htr
ut my very heart seemed manly boy* ; and they and Gerty 

were soon on the best of terms.
When my mother’s estate was settled, I 

had ample means of Bupport and 
for Gcrty’s education. To accomplish the 
latter without parting from Her, I determin
ed to begin housekeeping in Marionsville, 
as I owned a house there, and the place 
boasted a good Seminary. So with the as
sistance of Martin I was soon comfortably 
settled, having three servants, Nelly the 
conk, wilh her sou Joe for stable lmy ami

I
■ I often had letters from father, telling 

of my darling’s welfare, with sometimes 
one from herself, telling me she wanted to 
see me so much and to please come and get 
her mid take her to Gerty. Sometimes 
she would write,-—

.J/// beloved one»,—I aui writing on my knees io 
tho road near Iloudly. I have buta short time 
to write or to live. I am surrounded by a fiend
ish mob, who are going to take my life, and 
very soon, the hateful rope is around my neck, 
with tho end over a limb roady to swing mo into 
eternity. After leaving you, I came here by a 
circuitous route, hoping by the aid of iny friend 
Mr. Moore to settle up my affairs and depart un
known and unmolested. I thought my diguise 
would shield pie, as Mr, Moore did not recognise 
me till 1 made myself known. He generously 
tried to help tue, but we were betrayed by the

er<x
found T

Dear Mamma :—I miss ’!
I have

and Gerty so 
now, do come biukî to piny with 

and bring Gerty.

Oh, had I known all things I wouh 
have had her with rac at all risks.
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